To

The Chief Secretary(s)
All State Governments
(Except Arunachal Pradesh, Goa, Mizoram & UTs)

Subject: Filling up the post of Director (Security) (Level 13A in the Pay Matrix) in Rajya Sabha Secretariat – Regarding.

Sir,

The undersigned is directed to say that Rajya Sabha Secretariat has proposed to fill up the post of Director (Security) (Group A) (Level-13A of Pay Matrix) in the Rajya Sabha Secretariat on deputation basis by selection of suitable officer of the rank of DIG from the Indian Police Service or officers holding analogous post in the Central Armed Police Forces/Central Police Organisations.

2. All the State Governments are requested that the names of eligible and willing officers may be sponsored to Rajya Sabha Secretariat latest by 26.03.2020. The advertisement can be accessed from the Rajya Sabha website on the weblink, https://rajyasabha.nic.in/rsnew/Director_Security.pdf.

Yours faithfully,

(Rajiv Kumar Nigam)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel No. 23094038

Copy to:-

1. The DsGP of all States (except Arunachal Pradesh, Goa, Mizoram and UTs.)
2. The DsG Directors/ of all CAPFs/CPOs.
3. The Under Secretary (UTS-I), New Delhi—for similar action.
4. Joint Secretary (Police-II)
6. SO (IT), MHA—for uploading on MHA website (IPS portal, under head—Other Circulars/Orders).

(Rajiv Kumar Nigam)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India